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13 Podpisz instrumenty wyrazami z ramki.
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9uitar piano saxophone trumpet
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15 Uzupełnij pytania nazwami programów telewizyjnych,
W parach zadajcie sobie te pytania.

1 ,Do you watch the n_ _ regularly? Why/ Why not?
2 Do you watch l_ _ _ broadcasts of sports events?
Which ones?
3 Which were your favourite c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ when you
were a child? Mine was The F/intstones.
4 Do you ever watch q_ _ _ shows. Why?Ałhy not?

5 WouId you ever consider takin9 pari
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in a r_ _ _ _ _ _

show? Why?/ Why not?
Have you ever watched all the episodes of a TV
s_____?Which one?

16 śEE|Frwpi4Zł.',Uzupełnijdialog wyrazami z ramki.
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Posłuchaj nagrania i sprawdź swoje odpowiedzi.
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14 Uzupełnij tekst wyrazami z ramki.

f albums band cover gig
l solo tour vocalist

guitarists

hit

line-up--l
_]

article correspondent editor front puge-l
interview magazine headline
_]

Wife: So whats in the paper today?
Husband: Not much, really. See, the biggest 1_
says 'Crisis Continues'- nothin9 new there.
even bothers to put the
Wife: I wonder the 2_
3_
piece on the
Husband: |t's because of a new economic report that's
just been published. But there's some interestin9 stuf
on the culture pages: an

4_

with the winner of

the Nobel Prize in Literature ...
Wife: l'd like to read that, Can I have the paper later?
Husband: Sure. But what! so interesting in that
of yours?

about
Wife: Wel], |'ve just started an Ó_
Margaret Bourke-White. She was the flrst female war
during World War ll.

17 W parach wykonajcie zadanie maturalne.
Uczeń A jest zdającym, uczeń B

- egzaminującym.

UczEŃ A

A ROGK GROUP THAT KEPT PLAYING FOR 50 YEARS
The Rolling Stones are probably the most famous British

after the Beatles. The group was formed in '] 962,
Brian Jones and Keith Richards
The first'_inc|uded
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Charlie Watts on drums and Mlck Jagger as

at the |V]arquee
The Stones played their first '_
Club in London in 1962. Their first singles were Ó_

versions of songs written by other artists. But in 1965
a song by Jagger and Richards , (l Can't Get No) Satisfaction,
became a worldwide number one

7_.

ln the fifty years of their career, the Stones

have

released more than a hundred singIes and well over twenty
The artists have also fol|owed their own
studio 8
9

CareerS

ln 2012 and 2013 the band celebrated their 50th
of Europe and America,
anniversary with a 10
ending with a concert in London's Hyde Park attended by
65,000 people,
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\Nrazz kolegą/koleżanką z zagranicy chcecie wybrać
się do kina. Zdecydujcie, na jaki film i do którego kina
pójdziecie. Ponizej podane są cztery kwestie, ktore
musisz omówić. Rozmowę rozpoczynasz ty.
wasze ulubione

Aktualny repertuar

gatunki filmowe

kin

Klna W okollcy

Ceny biletow i znizki

Wasze ulubione gatunki filmowe: What sort of films
do you 1ike?

Aktualny repertuar kin: Let's check what's on

at the

moment
Kina w okolicy: My favourite cinema is ... because
Ceny biletów i zniżki; They have students discounts
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